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USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

For no80?blccd.iig, batho tho faco
"and neck with cold water.

Broken limbs should, bo placed' in
natural positions and tho patient kopt
quiet until tho surgeon arrives.

It is said that a piece of zino placod
on tho livo coals will oirectually clean
out a stovo pipe, tho vapor thus pro-
duced carrying off tho, soot by ohomioal
decomposition.

Linseed oil, well applied with a
white-was- h brush, has beqn recom-
mended by a Kentucky fruit gr6wcr as
a rcliablo remedy for pear blight. Ho
claims to have effectually cheeked tho
progress of this disooso with its, uso.

Tiio woalthy Holland families of
New York annually import largo quan-
tities of Dutch potatoes for homo use,
Thoy claim that theso potatoes aro
rior to Amorican . grown in (flavor and
that their kcoplng qualities aro fat bettor.

Nearly all of tfiq jnen in prominent?
positions in tho professions or in office
started from tho farm. Thero tho foun-
dation is laid right. Boys, look up.
Thoi sources of knowlodgoard as ac-
cessible to you as to any. And wo nov-c-r

know a farm boy who spent his idle
hours in reading good books, and ac-

quiring knowlcdo,' but' lias made his
A mark in tho. world: Illinois Stale Jlcg-istc- r.

," "".

All livo ftock' should bo kept clean.
Thoy should not bo oxposod to tho. se-

vere weather 'of winor, not onlyjbo-caus- o

it Is ctiicl but bffcausd it dobs not'
nay. It costs money for an animal to
Keep itself warm, for it must bo dono
at the expanse of thfc food it gets or
tho flesh it lias already gained. An an- -
imal is in many respects an ongiuo
and its food is tho fuel. Any shelter
given to tho farm stock saves in food,
just as a covering to a boiler saves fuel;'

Flour was formerly made by simply
grinding wheat at one operation io tho'
imest flour, and thbn separating by
sieves the Hour from Ithe bran, nocessa-ril- y

grinding in much of tho bran with
Hour and discoloring it, while much of
tho very best material was separated
with tho bran and lost, Tho later com-
mon method is to grind very boarsely-th- e

wheat several times, using strong
blasts of air between each grinding to
separate tho bran from tho granulated
interior portion ami at last crush it 'to
the lloor. relieved of all tho bran. .The

h- -

new electric method consists in passing
tho middlings under revolving hard-rubb-er

cylinders, oleetrifiod by contact with
sheepskin. The partieles'of bran ily up
to meet tho rubber, from .which thoy aro
turned'off'in a sido'cliaibheV'tlid purified
middling; freed from bran', "passing
through rollers to bceomo lino Hour.

In answer to a correspondent tho
New York Times discourses in this
way: A cheap, durable, easily applied"
ixjofing. material for farm buildings is

ory desirable At present wo have
nothing that answers better, than pine
or cedar shingles. Hemlock 'sliingles
aronot worth the labor of putting them
on, as thoy aro soon rotted. ' A.tTn roof
kept painted with iron paint, is an ex
cellent ono, but costly. A double board
roof with the joints broken aud having
a coat of mineral paint between the
boards and then painted outside is
cheap, tight and durable, and it will re-

quire a coat of paint but once in seven
or eight years. Thq expenso is only
a fourth of that of a shinglo roof.
Zinc is tho most durable of all suitable
metals, except lead, and is lighter and
cheaper than lead; and for Hat house
roofs is doubtless preferable to. any
othor. A double board roof put on as
abovo described would bo tight with a
slope of four feet in twenty.'

Soiuo Mistakes iu Gardening.

A garden to bo profitablo should, be
highly niatlurcd. High manuring 'is es-

sential to speedy growth and largo
crops. Tho moro rapid tho growth of
vegetables the moro tender thoy aro.
Land on whioh much labor is spent in
cultivation should be made by the judi-
cious employment of fertilizers to pro-
duce very largo crops. Market garden-
ers in tho vicinity of large cities ordi-
narily apply at least fifty cords of stable
manure every year to tho ground thoy
occupy, and many uso in audition wood
ashes and a considerable amount of
commercial fertilizers. The crops thoy
raiso would astonish most farmers who
manure a garden spot only as thoy do ,a
field intended for corn or small grain.
Many farmers attempt to raiso vege-
tables on land occupied in partly fruit
trees, grape-vine- s and bushes. Tho
roots of those takonoHfcfdf Jtlib nutri-
ment from thoBoil, while tlfeir branches
cast a dense ShadoJ $ Garden vegetables
require all the soil for their own uso.
Another mistako in gardening consists
in surrounding the spot with a fenco,
so Unit .plowing is roiiderod,ditlicult,aa
W'l .as ,the work, of ' cultivation :by
teams.' 'A garden toT,b(j easily'' worked
should bo located whoro no fences aro
required to protect it from animals and
fowls. By having no fence about it tho
soil can bo plowed without difficulty,
and most of tho work of cultivating
may bo done by horses. Most vege-
tables can bo planted in drills running
the entire length of the lot, and tho sou
between them, worked 'by. means., of- - a
cultivator. Another mistako in garden-
ing consists in planting all kinds of
seeds at nearly, the same tjmo without
regard to their natural habits or time of
maturity. Farmors know that field
crops should bu planted at difi'oront
times, but thoy persist in planting
onions and Lima beans on tho same
day Chicago lvtmeL ' -
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Thoy vaccinated a young man in
Cairo with mucilago just-fo- r fun amino
now, stinks'Mor twbthbusurid dollars
damages.

Tho Toor Girl.

Tho annals of tho poor aro simple,
but often It is the simplicity of pathos.
Tho following nn'ccdoto of (ilial piety,
aud of unyielding poverty also, is full of
tho.simple pathos which brings tears to
tho oyes. A poor young girl camo ono
day into one of tho bureaux of tho Mont-do-Pio- to

in Faris to pawn a bundle of
clothes, upon which tufty gaVo her only
three frauds. ' ' '

For fifteen consecutive years sho camo
regularly to pay tho interest on this
modest 6iim, amounting to a few cen-

times, without having sufilclent cash to
redeem tho clothes.

Tho administration, struck by .the caro
that sho took.t prescrvo this littlo tie-po- sit

-- of -- clothing, sought information
concerning her, and learned that work-
ing unceasingly at. her miserable homo
in a poor littlo den, this worker in linen,
gopd and honest, was scarce able to earn
enoughjto supply her dally living. In
spite of hor toils and pains, sho had
novor been able, in fiftcdir yoiirat tim6
to raise tho three francs necessary to re-

deem her precious littlo bundle.
There wart in tho conduct of this young

vrSman a noblo courage' which took its
source in noble sentiments. Thoy asked
her to'come before tho administration of
tho Mont-do-Piot- e, and tlicro sho was
told, that sho could take away, without
payment, tho modest bundle ofhecosaa-riesVo- f

which she had been so long d.

: ,'
"ilb was then that they learned tho beau-tiful.spi- rit

sho hrid exhibited. - Tho littlo
bundle was composed of a petticoat and
a woman's ficJut of some cheap stull'.
Scarcely was it opened when sho took
theso'things, in both hands and covered
tliom with kisses.

That was all that was left to her by
her poor, mother, who had died fifteen
years previously, and in order to pre-
serve these precious relics, she liad
bonio religiously her pious tribute, as
one goes to tho cemetery to place flow-

ers upon tho tomb of a loved ono.

A Chattanooga dispatch says: Tho
most remarkable result of tho rains,
which have prevailed almost continually
in this, locality for the past thirty days,
occurred recently, xno tiniest peine on
Buffalo Mountain, in East Tennessee,
known as White Rock Peak, on account
of its peculiar formation, being a ledge
of white rock which towered several
hundred feet, fell with a terrible crash,
which was heard for several miles
around, and tho whole surrounding
country was almost overwhelmed with
terror. It appears as if tho wholo end
of n tho mountain had fallen. It is said
that when tho crash first occurred peo-
ple congregated and prayed to bo deliv-
ered from the falling mountains.

A Gorman manufacturer has suc-
ceeded in producing serviceable face-mas- ks

of mica for tho protection of
metal and glass-melter- s, stone-maso- ns

and othor workmen exposed to heat,
dust and noxious vapors. Theso masks
allow tho oyes to be turned in any
direction, and thero is spaco enough
for spectacles in case tho eyesight is de-

fective. .,,

Tho world of books is soon to see a
novelty in tho shape of a work of fiction
dealing with fashionable aud artistic life
on tho Pacific coast. Tho novel is called
"Dare," and itsiltthor Is tho wife of J.
It. Glasscock, of Oakland, Cal.

A 8iN0i-iAiti.- lntercstlnt case was lately
referred' to by tho' Brooklyn Eagle. It was
told by Mr. W. A. Davenport;, connected with
the house of Messrs. Butler, l'ltken & Co., 470
Broadway, Now York, and concerned tho
marvelous euro of Mr. Ezra D. Clurkson, near
Newark, N. J of a terrible case of rheuma-
tism, which other remedies had failed even to
alleviate. Ho was on his way to a hospital
when Mr: Davenport met him and induced htm
to try St. Jacobs Oil, with the result named.
Cleveland 0.) Practical Farmer.
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Oscaii Wiltik yearns to bco an American
spring." Somebody should Impart to Oscar
the great necret of the bent, pin.

THE MARKETS

New Yokk, February 2.5, 1R83.

LIVE STOCK Cattlo ..'.,... f8 75 Go$12 25
Bhcep t 4 60 to 0 i!7
HoffS 000 to 7 12tf

FLOUlt flood toChoico 5 00 Co 8 75
1'utcnts 7 W) & 8 75

W1IKAT No. Sited 1 ! to 1 111

NoS.Sprlnjr 184 to 1 34K
CORN No. 3 ViYxto Oil

OATS Western Mixed 10 to 51
11VK 81 to 02
1'OHIC-M- ess 17 75 to 17 80
IiAItD Steam 10 05 & 10 75
CHKESE 0 12H5
"WOOL Domestic 80 18

CHICAGO.
BEEVES Extra 0 CO to $0 85

Choice 0 00 to 0 85
Good 5 50 to 5 75
Medium 5 10 5 85
liutuhont' Stock J! 25 to 6 00
stouk Cttttior..r... j f.,:i ioa .I'&o

nOGS-LI'qG- obd to Ohdico W50:l7 10 ,sheep...."..r... :r..F.:r.:r. a m to n no
HUTTEU-Cmim- ury 40 18

. (load to Choice Dairy1. i... 28 to 40
EClS-Fr- uli 20 21
FLOUR Winter 0 50 7 00

Spring 4 50 0 50
Patents.... ..,, 7 00 to 8 00

GKA1 N Wheat, No. 2 Spring 1 'i.SW 1 28l
Corn, No. 2 5tM4 57
Outs, No.2 !)?', 10
Itye, No. 2. j... '...,V. ' 85 to 80
Hurley, No. 2 1 02 1 03

BROOM COH- N-

t.... 0 04
Fine Green., 0. 0tf
Inferior , 7 8
Crooked 5 ,7

FORK , X '.... 18 50 10 70
LARD-Stcan- i.,.., ... 10 25 10 80
LUMBE- R- - v

Common Dressed Bldlm?.. 10 50 20 00
Flooring 82 IK) to 85 00
Common Hoards 10 00 17 50
Fencing., i... 18 001 to 15 00
Ltltbi. .;..-- . i.,7.... 2 00 3 75 '
Shlnglus 8 10 to 8 70.

KAST LIBERTV.
CATTLE-H- ost 0 00 M 25

FiiirtnGootl 5 50 '5 75
IIQGHr-Yorkers- ,., ,,. an-to- . 0 85

1'hlliulelphlas 7 40 7 (X)
BIIEEl'-Ho-sf. '425 0 00

Common 850 4 00
BALTIMORE.

OATl'LE-rlU'- St 0 25 M 60
,? Medium 4 50 n 25
rHOGB ..."8 50 ifc 0 87K
SHEEI'-l'o- or to Choice 8 75 ii 25

Tins Newark (N. J.) Sunday Call says: Ono
of our Cincinnati exchanges cites the en so ot
Mr. Haldcman, of the Loutsvillo Uourle tJour-na- l,

whowascuredof rheumatism by St, Jacobs
Oil. His wifo was cured ot neuralgia by tho
lamo article, and every member of his family
of some pain or acho by the Great German
Remedy.
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Sunflower seeds are just as pood for
chicken feed as- - t)iey wcio before thoyiip--

eared In tho tcsthetlc crar.e, aud not a whit
Ecttcr. .I.

Advice to Consumptive.
On the appearance of the first symptoms as

tcneral debility, loss of appetite, pallor, chilly
sensations, followed by ntclit-Bwo- a and cough

prompt mcBsurcs for relief should bo taken.
Consumption Is scrofulous disease of thelunjjs

thercforeusethoirreatautl-scrofula.o- r blood- -

purifier and strength-restore- r Dr. Tierce's
'Golden Medical Discovery." Buperlor toCod
liver oil as a nutritive, and unsurpassed as a pec-

toral. For weak lunps, spitting of blood, and
kindred affections, jt has no equal. Sold by
druggists the world over. For Dr. Tierce's
pamphlet on Consumption, sc ml two stamps
to WOULD'S DlSPHNSAUY MUDI0A.li ASSOCIA-

TION, Buffalo, N. Y.

The potato Is a susceptible vegetable. It Is
constantly getting lnasncd. lloiton Commer-
cial Bulletin.

Dn.PiEiicr.'s " Favorite Trescrlptlon" Is
acknowledged to bo the standard

remedy for female complaints and weaknesses.
It is sold by druggists.

.

" I've been heron bad things about you,"
said one big bird to another. " Let's stork
about something else," wus tho response
Jlome Sentinel.

The huge, drastic, griping, slckenlne pills
are fast being superseded by Dr. Tierce's
' L'urgatlvo Toilets." Sold by druggists.

Whateveu you have to do, do It with all
your might. Many a lawyer has made his for-

tune by simply working with a will.

Correapomlcnco of tlm Chicago Tlinri.
Tho World's Kplleptlo Institute.

St. Joseimi, Mo., August 10, 1831. Wullo
passing through St. Joseph, and having heard
a great deal about tho World's Epileptic In-

stitute located here, I concluded to pay tho
celebrated Institution a short visit. Vo were
mot by Dr. Richmond, tho proprietor, who bus
f;aincd a reputation as broad ui tho laud. Ho

small, yet prepossessing man, of
very allablo and gentlemanly manners. Ho
gave us a hearty welcome, and took great
pains in showing us through his pallatlal and
mammoth institution. It Is a five-stor- y build-
ing, 200x180 feet, with basement, aud contains
over three hundred rooms, and can accommo-
date five hundred patients, and each and every
room Is lurnlsuca lu the most elegant and lav-
ish manner. But we will begin at tho olllce.
which Is a largo room furnished with rosewood
furniture throughout. In the olllce aro thou-
sands of photographs of those who havo been
benefited bv tho Nervine. The walls ore ele
gantly papered, aud are profusely decorated
with rich aud costly pictures, relieved hero
and thero by busts lu stouo and bronze of
eminent men of this and other countries. In
connection with the Institute is a mammoth
printing house and bindery, occupying six or
seven large rooms, and a Rcorc of presses aro
kept running night and day turning out work
for the doctor. The ofllco is ono of the finest
and moit complete In the West, and he has
the rooms decorated, carpeted and trimmed
up with us much care and luxury as Is his own
private ofllco. On tho llrst lloor of this mam-
moth building Is the doctor's private olllce,
the printing dcpaitmcut, bindery, tank room,
packing room, bottling room, consultation
room, barber Bhop, drug store, cigar store,
notion store, etc., all ot which arc neat aud
fitted up regaidless of expense. Tho second
floor bus the hotel olllce, dining, billiard and
cooking rooms, many guc6t chambers, and
Bevcral parlors. The third and fourth floors
aro rooms, all of which, arc 'furnished with
Brussels carpets and the finest of furniture.
In fact, the entire house is furnished regard-
less of expense, flic billiard room has six
tables, all of which are free to tho guests of
tho house and their friends. The bath room
Is large aud neat, and that too Is free to
guests. The entire building, which is nearly
sicw. Is surrounded on tho east and south by
an elegant five acre park, In which aro many
lovely trees, beds of rich and rare plants,
gravel walks and drives, delicious arbors, and
a most beautiful summer house for social
parties, etc. There are a number of fountains
that add wonderfully to tho beauty of the
Eark. It Is truly one of the most lovely and

parks lu the western country, and
the Iustltutc has no equal for luxury, beauty
and comfort In the world. Everything is per-
fection, aud the visitor is at once charmed
with the entire place aud its surroundings.
An idea of the immensity of the doctor's busi-
ness may be given when we say that on the
day wo visited tho Institute ho showed us to
his express room, and we saw the expressman
take goods labeled to the following places, to
say nothing of hundreds of orders from all
quarters of America: Lyons, France; Geneva,
Switzerland; Madrid, Spain; Brussels, Bel-glu-

Capo Town, Afilca; Shanghai, China;
Yokohama, Japan; Bombay, India; Melbourne.
Austrulla. Tho doctor employs hundreds of
men and women in his Institute lu the several
branches, aside from tlic Immense force re-

quired to conduct the hotel. It is worth a
visit, and Dr. Richmond extends to all a cor-
dial welcome to come and see him. Ho and
his wonderful medical discovery have given to
St. Joseph a good name all over the habitable
globe. Tlvi building Is supplied with water
and gas works, is admirably ventilated, and
fire escapes are numerous. Tho park is pre-
pared to be lighted up with gas, as lamps aro
scattered all over it
O. K. Keith & Co. What tho Chicago Trlb-iii- ui

says.
O. R. Keith A Co., tho representative Fancy

Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery house of
the amplest arrangements fora

greatly enlarged. trade the prcseut spring sja-soi- i.

Tiiefr mammoth store of 8lxlloors,HWxl75
feet, shows an Immo.ise stock of almost every-
thing in the dry-goo- line. For several years,
they have been adding new lines of goods to
their former stock, and tholr business has
jucarly doubled each year for tho last three
years. This new departure of a house with such
an established reputation, large capital and
business, by which It practically becomes ono
of tho great general dry-goo- houses for
which Chicago is so famous, Is ot general int-

erest-to the trade and the public. Its great
enterprise, largo experience and unsurpassed
facilities for obtaining the choicest fabrics
,and latest styles from the great fashion cen-
ters ot Europe, and in the world's boat mar-
kets, must make it tho leading house iu lta
Hues lathis country. -1

' Itugglra Chnapnr than Suddlrm.
Why! Because, with improved machinery

now-a-day- a good, substantial buggy can bo
made for flft dollars, about the cost ot two
saddles. Two persons can ride In one buggy aud
save you one horse, consequently saddles hayo
nearly gone out of existence, tor particulars
send for an Illustrated catalogue, mailed bee
on application. Address, Enterprise. Carriage
Manufacturing Company, Cincinnati, O.

Fkazeii Axi.k Gkkase continues to load all
competitors by a big majority. All dealers,

Ik iillllcted with Kore Kyet, iho Dr. Isnao
Tbompou'H KvcWuler, Druairlsts sell It. i.

Hovr to Becnra Health.
It seems strange any one will suffer from

derangements brought on by impuro blood,
when Sco v ills' 8arsaiaiiii.la. and 8tii.mn
oia, or Klood and Liveii Srnur, will restore
health to tho physical organization. It Is
pleasant to take, and tho Best Di.ood Tuiu-fie- ii

ever discovered, curing Berofula, Weak-
ness of the Ktdnors, Erysipelas, Malaria', all
Nervous disorders, Debility, Bilious com-
plaints add all dlicascs ot tho Blood, Liver,
Kidneys, Stomacii Skin, otc. At A health
renewer, It acts mku a ciiahu.

Bakeh's Tain Tanaoba cures pain In Man
and Beast Usooxtcrn oily and Internally.

Diu Hoo nit's yKOicTAiu.E W'oitM Sruup in-

stantly destroys worms and removes all the
Secretions which causa them.

TcnYonrs' Kxpnrlenee.
CKDAitvn.r.K, O., Deo. 10, 1SS1.

nave used Tlso's Cnra for Consumption In
my family for ton years, and want nothlue
better as a cough remedy. J. A. Hauend.

For DirimtKRiA, don't fall to use Dr. L. B,
Towne's DiniTiiEiiiA Kino. The Gukat Tue-vknti- ve

and Cunn. Sold by all druggists, Mor-
rison, Tlummcr&Co., Chicago, Gcn'l Agents.

OLD AND RELIABLE,
jDn. Sani'od'h IjivT.n iNViaonATonS
5is ft Standard Family Remedy for i
SrltnfWiNPnnf flinTiivm Hfimnnli J, A0

, n
gRnd BovclH. It is Purely fmi
gVcgotablo. It never
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ON 30 DM TRIAL
Wo will send on 30 Days' Trial

DR. DVD'S CELEBRATED

Electro Voltaic Belts
AND SUSPENSORIES,

And other

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

TO MEN
BurrtrinK from Nervous DeWllty, Lot Vitality, Vigor
nnd Manhood, raultlng from Auubc mf othcrt
cauieii or to any pfmou adllcted wldi Illiaumu-tUn- i,

NrnrululH, I'nrnlyaU, Hilnnl Dinicul-ti- c,

I.ume llucU, I.lrei- - unit Kidney Trou-IiIc- h,

iCtiitnro, and other dlieimri of tho
Vital Oncnna. Speudy rellrf and cotnplctn rcitora
tlon to litalth cuarniiK-ed- . Theao are the only
I'lectrlo Aillinrc that liarr over been con-atruct-

upon Nrlrntllln principle!. Their
thorough ifllcacy hai hern practically proven with the
III out woiidrrilil anaceaa. We have the testi-
mony of thousitnda who have been ntttckly
nnd rudlaully cared by their uae. All we aK
of any pernou la to Eire them a trial for U0 daya
nnd be convinced

send at once for Illuatrated Pamphlet giving
all Information, free. AUdreu

VOLTAIC BELT CO.,
MAUSHAtX, MICH.

rmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm- -

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for tho above dlnraoi hr lta

use thounaniU of cuti of tha wont kind and of lone
tandltiK have been cured. IndrnLioatronel' rnyfaltli

In Its efficacy, that I will aend TWO IIOTTLKB FItKE,
tonelhcrwltli a VAI.UA11I, KTUKAT1.se on thlidU

Olvr Kinn-i- t and I'.O addrrai.
UK. T. A. SLOL'UU, 1H1 Pearl St., Now York.

COMBINED h?KW;;H
wllliout renewlnic Ink Can lie uaed with any prn.
Invaluable to thoio who do contlnuoua wrillnz. Sent
by mall " .1. money or aluinpa, Addrrm

for Ov CIS. JnoaU.8&"Co( l.ou!ivll(r,Ky.

(Traction dt Pnrtahlf)torENGINES Fann, 6aw Mill A l'lanta
tfon. Kiir 4ird ei. etc.

write THKAUI.TMAN&TAYI.OKCO,, ManiHeld.O.

EDUCATIONAL.
-. --.

TiT' jC Forllmlnrns at the Oldcut A Bentr sfsSyrrc.0?.mercItl College. Circularfree.

"V h 1 1 U R Hi Plfl? Tou wanft o Tearn TeJcirrapny In
lUUnu rntn afewmonlln, and he curtain of a

altuatlon. adiltvm Vai.k.ntink lliion.. .laneavllle. WU.

RAILROAD GAZETTE
A JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION,

Enginoorlng and Railroad News.

raullihod at 7U Ilroadnay, Nen Tort.
A.SO per annum pottutfe free.

NATIONAL GAME OF PRESIDENTS.
This Is an entirely NKWOAMK. conslntlng of I'lcturoi
and Bketchea of tliu I'ro.Uh-nt- . and thw HTA.TK HKALS
of the Vlcc'l'renldenu. Only Aji cdnia tif Kiwi
for circular. AOKN r WANTED. I' K .V.VIC. .
THOMSON, .HIclilKun Avcnun. ChlcwKi), III.

AGENTS WANTED. SlWferr,e,,
t GOO Fulton Ht., L'hlcuKo, III.

cTmaritm,
CURES FITS.

kw NEVER FAILS. A

namauiax Ni:nvin
Cured my little Klrl of fits. Hlio wna nUo deaf and
dumb, but H ctiml her. Hhe cn now tnlk and hrar aa
well as anybody. J'KTrn lto, Hprlniovator, WI.

H.VMAltlTAX XttUVl.VK
Mai been tho mean of eurlna rny Vlfoof rlifnmailiim.

J. 11 Ki.kkmikii, Kurt (JlllllllK, Col.

NASIAHITAN Xi:iCVINK , .
Made n aura cure of n mm of nt. for my aon.

K. 11, lUt.M, Illntiavllle, Kao.
RAJURITAX NKUVIXB

'
.,

Cured me of vertigo, neunlRln and alck lifndach.
Mus, Wm. HiNRoy, Aurora, III.

BAMAKITAX NI'.ItVIXM !'
VTai the means of curliiu mv wife of oniimtia.

lUv. J, A. Koik Heaver, Fa.
HASIAltlTAX NKUVINK, r

Cured me ufatttimn nfter pcndlu over 3 (KX) with)
other doctors. H, It llonsox, New Albany, Ind.

HAMAJCIT.VX NKUVINK
Effectually cured me of tpasma.

Ma .iKKNlHWAnnitf, "
7IO"Vest Van llurcn Bu, Chlcaifo, nL

HAMAKITAX XI'.UVIXK '

Cured our child of fits nftcr nlvcti up to din by our
family physician. Ithavlnitovcr iln 21 liours.

IIk.sry ICnkk. VVrvllla, Warren Co., Tcnn.
HAMAJCITAX XKKVIXi:

Cured meof scrofuln after sunYrlnc i"orrlRht yean.
AMiunrHiMi-BoK- , 1'eorla, 111.

namakitax xr.uvixn
Cured my aon of fits, after spending U.4O0 with other
doctors. J. W. Thornton. Clnlhurn, Mia.

(

HASrAItlTAX XI'.UVIXK
Cured me permanently of epileptic, ills of a MuMwirn
character. Iter, Wm. UnrlN,MechanlcstoWn,ltd.

NAMAKITAX NIMtVIXR
Cured my .on of fits, after having hud 2.MO In I'luli'ocn
months. Mits. K. KOhkr. Wcstl'otsdnm, N. Y

HAMAltlTAX NI'.KVIXi:
Cured me of epilepsy of nine yenrs' standlne.

MlSI) OlILKNA MAnMULU
Urauby, Nuwton Co., Mo.

HAMA.KITAX NiniVIXK
Has pennancntly cured mo of epilepsy of many yoari
duration. Jxoon bursrt, Ht. Joseph, Mo.

NAMAKITAX XKItVIXi:
Cured moot bronchitis, aathmt and general debility.

OLiVKnMYEiia. Ironton, Ohio.
hamakitAv xeuvixkHnsruredmcof nsthmu: also scrofuliof mnny yean

standlnt;. Jsaao Jcwvu., Covington, Ky.
8AMAHITAX XKItVIXi:

Cured tne of flla. Have been well for over four year.
Charles K. Cuiitu, Oiuks,l)oiiRlassCo.,Mlnn.

HAMAltlTAX XEltVIXE
Cured a friend of initio who had dyspepsia very bndl..

JUICUAKLU WONMHl, 11K1KWU), IU.
HAMAltia'AN XEltVIXE I

Ilaa permanently cured me of eplli'ptle, nta.
I)ATiDTRRMnt.Y, Ova Moines, Iowa

NASIAKITAX XEUVIXK
Curedmy wlfoof c)ll''pyof.'Wyc:irstandliiK.

llKNnv CLAnw. KalrtlclJ, Mich.
BAM AltlTAST MMIVIXE

Cured my wife of u nervous disease of the head.
K. UitAHAM, North Hope, ra.

HAIUTAKITAX XKRVIXE
Cured my sou of fits. Jlo ha not hud a. at for about
fouryears. John Davis,

AVoodburn. Macoupin Co., III.

SAMARITAN NEltVINE
18 FOR SALE

J3Y ALIj DRUGG-IST- S

Or may bo had direct from us. For further Informix,
tlon Inclose stamp for our Illustrated Journal giving:
evidences of cures. Address

I)U. H. A. IMGIIMOXn .b CO.
World's Eplleptlo Institute,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.--

DIPHTHERIA!
JOlIXflOX'H AXODTXK LINIMENT will

positively prevent this terrible disease, and will posi-
tively cure nine coses out of ten. Information that will
save many Urn, sent free by mall Don't delay n mo
ment, rrevenllon Is better than oure. I. h. JOHNSON

CO.. II08TON. MARB., fonncrly Danoob, Ms,
1'ahson' 1'UKUATivr. I'illo' iiiuki) new rich blood..

M sa tl PAY TILL CVItKnT Bun-ere-
ra ofLB Wm ',1 ,k1 Kioiichiul CATAItllll d- -U siring a sure, permanent curt, without

H 9 risk of failure or expanse, until a euro
Is e fleeted, will address at once for Clr

culara, DIl. WM. IIANaOUU, Oontrovllla, Ind.

Diarv Free ffTV&w&w
H(.nt t0 ,ny adjn,,, onre.eelpt of tw o Tliree-Cen- t Ntiuaui. Address

CHAIILKB li. HUtKB. 4, N. IJclawaru Ay,, l'hlla.

BOOKS. MUSIC. PLAYS, ETC.
Kull drserlptlve entaloKiieof ahottcntfrr,Hrpo.Urtoauvupiilleant, Bind yniirnanio and

THE COHHEAUT COPYING CO. Yirrany size. In India Ink or Water Colors, from any kind
of a Hnmll Picture. ARCnta Wanted everywhere Send,
for Catalogue, CoNNKAurQoi'YlNuCo,, pouueaut, O.

WELL BORTNC AND ROCK .
np.ll I INft MUr.HIHF? Tools fur1 all kind of Well.
making. LOOMIS At NYMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.

H'lnt it Wane aent 0.0.1). anywhere. Whole
HAIR sale Acltetall I'rlcn list Crn. Uixxli truaran

Uxa U.Ubrnniiui57 WftDMiiaT.,utiicai;o.

CtOOK PNTHrWEHTS WANTED-- 00 bc.cnVjjirk IUu articles In the world: 1 sample.rej.VfWWV Address .Tny Itrunaon, Uetrolt, Mich.

EEH COKX-JIAJIJIO- TH, .WIIITK, IIK..1T.s I IIUK Iimilllllll tnv, ijuiun ., mi, .,.a3i,3t Imirltu., HI. II. C. IllilCIlIi, Canton, 111.

Salary and steady work, OentaGOOD- - r iiiies. l'liuinix itianur Kio.,on w, Adams Bt.,Uliico, ill

AGFMT Joln TOoner with Dr. Chuae'a Xew,.nJ U-ee- Ilsiik, Newly revised andIly mall. 12. Address Chase I'uIi'k Co., Toledo, O..

81 artsy In your own town. BendSDo
foroutlUtoUKO,KANi)BK80N&Co.,lIonedulu, l'a.

RllliniFQ ENTERPRISECARRIAQECO. CIN'TI.O

JC 1. COn pcrdayatliome. Sam pica worth $5IU 9 i JLUtree. AMtta HntiWH ftCto. Portland. Me.

AGENTS c"feS!,ca' WANTED

BQ A WEEK lu your own'town. TermsantJ
JjUO IB outfit free, Addr'alLIIallettitOo. PorUand.Uav

WANTKUAfjKNIN-Kvewwhe- re on Farmers Own
1 Address Kanp.Mo.N ally A Co..Chlcaiu.

CJjnA WEEK. liaadaTathomocusllyinittle.
4)1 U Costly ouUlt tree. AddrVrruo liCo, Ausuita, Me.

A. N. K. 65 80

iriB.v trnirixa to Aitrunrint:it.i,pleukn Huy io u skiic the Ai(vfltlenteitl
in ftla jiiipcr.

r


